
The Dawn and Thrice
Weekly World, $1.65.
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THE ELLENSBURG DA WN. The Dawn and Seattle
Weekly Times $1.40

PRICK 5 CENTS.

C.
L.
COLLINS

YOU MUST KNOW
That there are SHIRTS made to SELL, and those
made to wear. Some of flimsy?others of GOOD
STRONG material ?well sewed and that have

wearing qualities.

I AM SHOWING
lines of MADRAS, CHEVIOT and other double and

twist goods THE BEST VALUES that can be had
with full yoke, double stitched, felled seam, the best

shirts made, for 50 cents

My lines of heavier quality, fancy Oxfords and

TWILLS?none made better ?nor with more care
for 75 cents.

THEN MY 25 CENT LINE.
Many in this community have tested their splendid
wearing qualities, have only a small quantity left

and can't get more.

I HAVE A NEW LINE

Of shirts for 20 Cents for harvest use. These will

do for the old Baches aud those desiring a shirt to

throw away after using once.

TO THOSE
Who have trouble getting a shirt long enough in

sleeves, without getting a neck large enough to jump

through. I want them to see my shirts ?made to ob-

viate that difficulty.

THE VARIETY
Of patterns shown in the prices mentioned above

are sure to please the most fastidious.

C I 00l 1

Lib

C^olbhLl!Nl^b
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at North Vaklma, Wash.
April29, 1898

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named .settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that laid proof will he made before G. 1..
Evens, clerk of tbe superior court, at Ellens-
burg. <ni June 11 1898. viz-
Lewis?. Banning, 11. E. No. 1663 for the E
N. E. '4, K.'.i. 8. E. .1- Beo. 22, 1. 18, S. P. 20, I".

lie 'names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience Upon and cultivation
of sahi land, viz: Frank Bossong, < hris

Cbrlstianson, I rank William and 1 homas Pear
son. all of Ellensburg. Wn,

a. If.Srrixing, Register.

EXTRAORDINARY I
Read our new and extraordinary

offer of The Dawn and the Seattle
Timet one year for $1,40.
I" "iU % S Williams' Indl-.e,
}' i.i; 1 8 ; .. k' lintuient v.: I itur ?!"

I *k <& L ii :i..t.
tUtrn \u25a0 y MPiles. Itnbsorhsth
L4F m \u25a0 allays tbe itching at v

M M;;.s ;i poultice, gives instant
\u25a0 lief. Dr. Williams'lndian Pile i

f>'- ment is prepared for Piles and \u25a0??

r in.' of the private parts. Every bi \u25a0
warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-

«i il of price. 60 oiits and $1.00. WILIU'iS
£>V:!Jf ACTURiNG CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

Kor sale by .Stephens ,v. Elwood.

Tlie lenten season is here and K. Bos-
aong itCo., havo provided for it with a

supply of choice salted and canned lisli
at bedrock prices.

A perfect substitute for electricity, ah-
I solately non-explosive and oil saver--
, The Angle Lamp, tf.
j Why pay 5 cents a package for seed*,

' when you can net two packages uvular
jsize; of tested pai-den s Is for 5 cents si

i riossoui! it t'o's. However we ! avu Ibe
j higher priced seed it'you want them.

For Sale ?A nood riding pony. Will
Ibe sold very clieao. Enquire at Tub

Dawn office.

EITHER OF
THESE

STYLES

$3
AT

FLYN N'S.

THE ALBANY

THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY
SAMPLE HOOMS IN

CON N ECTION.

i Centrally located.

Til illI) STREET.

Mrs. H. C. Doty,
Prop.

loft's Nerverine Pills
The grea

remedy fo
nervous pros
t rat ion a:: J

all nervous
diseases oi !

generative
BEFORE AND ATTEITtTBtSo. gans of eithn

such as Nervous Prostration, Failing t

,1 M. *ihood. Impotency, Nightly Err.i
\u25a0ns, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, c?

: tise of Tobacco or Opium, wlikl
?id io Consumption and Insanity. $i.'" !

'\u25a0 box by mail; 6 boxes ior $5.00.
MOTrS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's. Cleveland, Ohi -

For sale by Stephens & Klwood

J, E. VOICE,
C :iIER in

Frcsli Fish, Q-ftxxxe. Poultry, Eggs.

EVERYTHING IX SEASOX.

SEWING MACHINES! PRICES CUT IN THE MIDDLE
THE NEW GOODRICH MACHINE ONLY $30.

«T. 3D- VOICE, Prop.

Urrtta nu rr|.
Irish.

The snow is nil gone and grass
it growing fine with the exception
of places where sheep have been.

Mr.and Mrs. Fitter-ling are milk-
ing ii bout forty head oi cows be-
longing tft ('. i!. Grny. Albert
Tanner, recently of North Dakota,
is working for them. They arc
building a house on their claim

Dell Reigel and wife have a herd
of milk cows here belonging to
Thomas Jones.

C. 11. Gray has purchased a
boiler from Lambson, and a separ-
ator from Mark Hollenbeck, and
started a separating station here
which is doing good work. The
cream is hauled to Sharp's cream-
ery every three days.

John Clemens is preparing to do
some farming on his place here.
He has seven four horse teams at
work and intends putting in about

; 200 acres of wheat this fall. He :?

[also pasturing !»7() head of cattle
for parties whose names your cor
respondent does not know.

Peter Sharrow is busy [Hitting a
fence around his claim. He hi
aiso put in several acn g »f w he.
and oats and some clover, and all
are doing well.

M. Agnew is nutting in a crop
of wheat and alfalfa. Mike saj
farming is all right, but baching
and farming together don't go.

Harry Vanderveen has finished
his new house on his place and hn
put out quite a large orchard.

1 wonder if Tee Wynegar know
that the grouse are hooting?

Mike Agnew and Thomas Bui
get, while walking over from the
Wenas to the Umtanum recently,
saw seven deer. It was a pretty
good thing for the deer that Ton
hadn't any gun.

Miss Maud Lincoln was up from
Wenasand spent a week with her
sister, Mrs. Sharrow.

Lite to bed ami early ti> rise, prepares, s man
for a home in tlie skies, Early to bed and (i

Little Karly Riser, the pillthat makes life {lon-ger and better and wiser.

Elijah P. Brown, better known as the
"Ram'B Horn Man," by reason of bis
having been the founder anil editor of
that paper, and whose pointed sayings
and wbty paragraphs have been so

widely quoted, has recently severed his
connection with it. He is preparing
some of bis writings for publication in
book form, and will devote a pari of bis
time to lecturing.

One Minute Ii not long, yet relief is obtained
In ball that time by tne use of one Minute
cough (.'lire, it prevents consumption and
quickly cures colds, croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, lagrlppe and ah throat ami lung
troubles.

The Sure LaGrippe Cure.
There is no use- suffering Irom

this c'readlul malady, if you will
only get the right remedy. You are
having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have no
appetite or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are badly used up. Elec-
tric Bitters is the only remedy that
will give you promp and sure relief.
They act directly on your stomach,
liver and kidneys, tone up the whole
system and made you feel like a new
being They are guaranteed to cure
or prices are refunded. For sale by
the Perry Drug Co. Only 50c per
bottle.

"

1

C. L. Collins.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS ?ATTONKYS.

*WL B. (WAVES. IRA P. ENOLEHART.

Graves & Englehart,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offices: Ellknsburg and

North Yakima.

Mires & Warner,
Qttotufciji at ifa to,

Will practice in all the courts of the
Office in Geddis Block.

ELLENSBURG, WASH.

P. A. YINCKNT,
flUtotnetf dt £aru,

W Practice in all the Courts of the
o»te. Office in the Davidson Block.
ELLENSBURG, WASH

1 E " Martin Cameron,
Wager & Cameron,

Attorneys at Law.
8t°ne Bank Building, Ellensburg.

Pttu toiw «guarantee Dr. Miles' I'Ailt?wstop Headache. "One cent v dose." 1

Kikk Whited.
ftttotitcij at Saiu,

Will practice in all the courts of the

Btate -

WASH
ELLENSBURG, WASH -

W. J- WELSH,

{Itroiiicil at §aiu.

Will practice in the courts of Roslyn
and Superior court ofKittitas county.

?

' WASH.
ROSLYN,

S. C DAVIDSON,
£ait'ij«r,

Room 3 Davidson Block.
ELLENSBURG, WASH

If you want to keep

your goods, DON'T adver-

tise in

IMn*? Dawn*

T- J. NEWLAND, M. D.
LOCAL SURGEON N. P.

Oflice in Cadwell Block. Office
hours i to 5 p. m. Leave orders
at Stephens & Elwood Drug Store.

J. B. PRICE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OCULIST and ACCOUCHEUR.

A Graduate oi Philadelphia Class
;<s4 2.

Office and Residence:?Over
Billy Price's New Gem Restaurant.

Relers by permission to Drs. Bean,
New land and Power.

SiTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thi'v overcome Weakness, irregi
laritytindomis*. .h.-.iiuj-i aw vino
and banisb "pains ot menstrua

| lion." Yiieyare "CUV B»wer»'
'

to pirlr-ot womanhood, aiding d<
vclnpiiii'iitoforp ins and uoay.
known remedy tor women equal

:? tbem. Cannot do harm?lite ot

t comes n pleasure. l#l per onx
V'l.v Rillll, Wold by druMi**-'
? IIOTTCHEMICAL GO.,Clw»«* 0

For snlf by Btephens A Elwood

If you want h good coffee mill gratis,
ask F. Bossong & Co. and they .will tell

you how to get one.

\ SHOUDY BLOCK, MAIN STREET,

[ We bought largely of ]

i STAPLE i
I GROCERIES I

[ |
\ Before prices went up and are in shape j
) to give you low prices. )
!

. r»g GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
! !
' EXACT OH-A.3NTG-3ES.

\u25a0

* ELLENSBURG GROCERY AND COMMISSION CO,. D. H. Westcott, Manager.


